
Sugar-Free Challenge 

HANDOUT 
WEEK 1

WEEK 1
Reducing

sugar intake

WEEK 2
Go cold turkey

WEEK 3
Gradually reintroduce 

natural sugar

Healthy vs Harmful Sugars
It’s necessary to understand which sugars are more harmful than others.

Below, I’ve categorized 3 types of sugars from most to least healthy.

Read the label of everything you consume and mentally categorize them.
With our Sugar-Free 21 Day Challenge, our goal isn’t to eliminate natural sugars.
However, we want to reduce natural sweeteners and knock out all refined sugars.

Nutritious Swaps
Consuming natural sugars not only is better for you, but actually makes you feel more full!

For example, the fibre found in fruit slows down our metabolism. Our bodies digest refined sugar much
more quickly which results in a spike in our blood sugar levels.

In order to easily reduce your sugar intake, it’s best to cut down refined sugar by 50% and to make healthy swaps! 

BREAKFAST
• Fruit juice     Smoothie
• Coffee + White sugar     Coffee + 50% less sugar or use Maple Syrup
• White bread + Jam     Brown, sourdough or sprouted bread + Nut butter
• Flavoured vegan yogurt     Plain vegan yogurt + Fruits
• Cereal     Chia pudding 

SNACK
• Candy     Frozen grapes
• Granola bar     Oatmeal + Banana + Cinnamon
• Pop     Smoothie or sparkling water

DESSERT
• Chocolate dessert     Dark chocolate (85%+) 
• Ice cream     Frozen smoothie 

EXTRA TIPS 
• Sauce     Spices
• Store-bought vinaigrette     Oil + Lemon + Herbs
• Original plant-based milk     Unsweetened plant-based milk

NATURAL SWEETENERS
Honey, Maple syrup,

Agave, Molasses 

NATURAL SUGAR
Fruits, Vegetables, Grains

REFINED SUGAR
High-fructose corn syrup, Cane 
sugar, Rice syrup, caramel, and 
glucose, maltose, or dextrose

(most ingredients ending in “ose”)



Sugar-Free Challenge 

HANDOUT
WEEK 2

Satisfy & manage your cravings
As soon as you get a craving for something sweet, eat healthy fat or protein.

Sugar craving swaps

Pro Tip

HEALTHY FAT
Handful of Nuts & seeds
Handful of large unsweetened coconut flakes 
Avocado toast
(Half of an avocado + lemon + seasoning)
Chia, hemp and flax seeds

Why? 
1. Wholesome fat and protein fill us up. Your sugar cravings will be stopped in their tracks ! 

2. Golden Rule: By cutting out all sources of added sugar, this can cause us to feel mentally
and psychologically deprived, which can backfire our wellbeing ! This is why it’s easier  to replace 
your craving with something

HEALTHY SWEETS:
Protein smoothies
Fresh fruits
Sweet potatoes
Oatmeal + fruits
Chia pudding
+ fruits

When you mix sugar with fibre, healthy fats, or protein, you’re actually slowing down
the absorption of sugar in your blood. This means you won’t experience sugar spikes!

WEEK 1
Reducing

sugar intake

WEEK 2
Go

cold turkey

WEEK 3
Gradually 

reintroduce
natural sugar

Whole fruits naturally contain
fibers, which slows the absorption
of fructose (natural sugar).

After the challenge, you can eat 
oatmeal (fiber) with maple syrup 
(added sugar) and a dash
of coconut oil and pumpkin
seeds (healthy fats).  

Eat nuts (healthy fats) just
before devouring chocolate
(added sugar) after
the challenge.



The blood sugar rollercoaster
As of now, you should have a good understanding of the effects of experiencing 
spikes in your blood sugar level that comes from the high consumption of sugar. 

The blood sugar rollercoaster is not a ride you want to be on!

What is your approach 
to sugar now?
The end-goal of our 21 Day Sugar-Free Challenge is to integrate everything we have learned 
so far into our routine on a long-term basis! At the end of the challenge, you can still eat sugar, 
but you will now have all the tools to decide if, when, and how you want to consume it.

3 TOOLS YOU’VE LEARNED:
 How to react when you feel a sugar 
craving: you’ve learned to be mindful 
of sugar-craving triggers and pinpoint  
specific emotions such as stress or 
boredom. When these triggers arise, 
you don’t suppress your craving, but 
instead, eat a snack filled with 
a healthy fat.

 How to differentiate the 3 types 
of sugar (refined sugar, natural  
sweeteners and natural sugar). 

 How to slow down our blood sugar 
level by mixing sweet food with healthy 
fat, protein or fibre.

NORMAL BLOOD 
SUGAR LEVEL

FEEL ENERGIZED

EAT SUGAR

FEEL TIRED

CHOICE 1

CHOICE 2

 ME: I consume added sugar
 YOUR BODY: My blood sugar 
 level spikes

 ME: I feel good & get a burst 
 of energy
 YOUR BODY: Help! My blood  
 sugar is too high, I need 
 to quickly transport sugar  
 out of the cells for storage 
 (as fat or energy)

 ME: I feel tired, experience 
 brain fog and crave sugar
 YOUR BODY: My blood sugar  
 is too low, which sends  
 a craving signal to break  
 down sugar from the cells  
 to regulate blood sugar level

1

1

2

2

3

3
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4 CHOICE 1: Binge on sugar (refined carbs or sweets)  
to continue the roller coaster ride. 
CHOICE 2: Resist and let my body auto-regulate  
to stop the ride.

*Eating a well-balanced meal (fruits, vegetables, 
whole grains, protein, healthy fats) allows our blood 
sugar to be maintained within a fairly narrow range.  
It goes a bit up and down naturally without creating  
a sense of panic to the system.

Moving forward, I hope you’ll decide to keep being 
mindful of your sugar consumption. Here’s a guide 
consider removing to help you reintroduce sugar  
in moderation this week
 
DAY  RE-INTRODUCE CONTINUE AVOIDING EXAMPLES

1-3  Not yet!   • Refined sugar   • Fruits
      • Natural sweeteners  • Evive’s candy
           • Swap sugar 
           or unsweetened 
           apple sauce and 
           banana in recipes

3-5  Small amount of Refined sugar   • Plain yogurt    
  Natural Sweetener        with maple syrup
  (1-2 teaspoon/day)      • Chaï latte 
  *Make sure you 
  combine it with 
  a healthy fat, 
  protein, or fiber

5-7  Small amount of Refined sugar   Sweet snacks 
  natural sweeteners      (muffins, pancakes) 
  (1-4 teaspoon/day)


